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fUtlian A. Smytli Charges
Private Agencies Plot to
li n' i- - xvr i.(t ' Vinppie vui.

LTWr , r.

a
u jk t a FEE SYSTEM

violence of Widespread Or- -

: ganized A Hacks Discovered,

;; He Alleges in Letter

An effort la liclnp mado to cripple
fhte- - United Stnles employment service
tfcfj private employment

renclcs lobbying In CongresB, according
t',Nftthnn A. Smyth, assistant director

eneral of tho United States employment
eVvlce.
"Tho cliarscs are mado In a letter to

Alexander D. Chlciuolno, Jr., director of
formation of tho employment service,
jf In this city. Mr, Chlauolno was

Mfnicrly secretary of tho Philadelphia
fcourse.

fr. Smyth's statement follows:
'TVe havo dlsancrtil cldcnco of wlde-- i

fread organized attacks upon the
United States employment service. Jt

apparently comeB from two dlffercit
tpprccs. Ono Is from groups of prlvtte

HK'loymcnt olllces; tho other Is liom
Certain associations whose hUtot Is one

'.vehement antipathy to labor an the
Mbitenanco of prlvato 'blacldlat'

agencies. Tho prlvato Inter-fi- ts

of both thcBo groups nre fostTed by
'iT..i .. t ., .1
sm large amount ui uneinpiuyiut"'. unu
tM consequent possibility on the one
hand of Increased fees for prlato em-

ployment agencies and on the other for
p rat tack on labor and for rcructlons

Bfiwagcs.
t',i Attack Appropriations, fliarce
YJThe lino of attack Is to prevent the
VrdUd States employment scrlco from
getting sufficient appropriations to con- -

thHo tho work which It, Is doing for
rflscharged soldiers and sitlors and war
Wrkcrs, who nro being fansferred from
tear to pcaco IndUstlcs. It Is manifested
through a constant strcim of letters of
inembers of Congress. Many of theso
eomo from men wLose ,tnotlves are en-

tirely sincere, but who tre misled by tho
pttuwganda which b bdng conducted.
TSfTho United States employment serv- -
1,. . ... -- kl ...l.l Mn ..1.1 .......

B BOW up lliuiui'n luu J11.11.41111C1 j i
wfcich la placing an average of nearly
lpfcOOO persons' a 'week. It has estab-iMne- d

In addition; to Its regular offices
aoaae 1850 bureau for returning sol- -
Mrs and sailors f!th the
etaH great welfire agencies and the
State Councils of Defense. These bu-

reaus are connecpd with representa--
K lives of the cmployhent service In every... ., ......... rri. i.i.ki.tteulODlllzUilui. tvii. aiiu jiiisiiis ui

Columbus, Tor ejatipie. nro turmsmng
Its, canvassers fcr Jobs In many cities;
the war-cam- p ommunlty service Is
doing the same, id aleo tho Tied Cross,

iT-'- C.' A Jew ih Welfare Board and
Wlmllar organlr Ions. Somo of the

eat church oranlzatlons are giving
ough their paters and by commun- l-

atlons through Ithelr branches every
oaslbla asslstand In the great national

'tmder&klng to sture positions for dis
charged soldiers ana to Dring aoout
Ireadjustment to v ice conditions without
rjmnecessary unemloymcnt
I.V Tn
Ijjga Offer N Alternate
I'lrrln the face oljin approaching crisis
!ln'hhe cmploymet situation, with un
employment grow g aaiiy, mese private
Interests would 1 Ing to an end about

lithe' 1st of April, they had their way.

r th, nation to fir employment for Its
A,.M.Ini eMdlnt nrri Wat Tunrlfr

I

to be readyto plunge the country
Ifseemany kind of llsrder and to do tho
illimosi or injuaiLei ." uiubo wiiu iiuvo
'fought for the coinry In order to foster
their own prlvito nds.

I kThe mostfrquent charge made
afc&lnst the eiVpyyment service la that

hit la using powirs'Q attempt to unionize
:the labor of tie ?uniry. tju cnarge

f absolutely raise. i Eervitu ia muy
ommltted to iollcy of strict neu- -

itrallty."
) i

tl RISKED m fUK UUli

TjremanBurfcd Severely Trying
,to Rcscuo Apnial irom flames
Ta. fireman aached to Engine Com- -

hitliiy No. 49, 1ftecnth street and Sny-l- ar

avenue, w burned badly when he
ntwed his lire) in an iuibucceesiui bi--

'tejnpt'to save I little dog irom a nre at
Hit-Sout- Bid street.
".Robert Oarrlck, the fireman, Is In
KU' Agnes' Hoiltal suffering from burns
anoui tne lawanu nuu;.

!The flre at the South Broad street
hftuse, which is me nome or wimam

aier, siarceii vnoii ii ivum, luiimii
em the furce In the basement, lg- -

a a pile pi innammauio maieriai.
names sreaa iio me lower noors
gained onsldirable headway be-t-

flremin artived.
:A sideboard being movea irom one

flser to another had been left wedged In
Kpassagewaypna'cui on me aogs es- -
ape. Tne anmais iranno Darns at- -

cteu tne ajienuon or uamriCK, wno
nbed ovenl th sideboard and at.
npted to can-- ttie to safety. Bo- -

ha could ctmDletQ his work of
faue, he trltpeJ over a naming mat-tM- es

and wal Mrned. Oarbrlck car-m- et

the dog o tie street, but the ant-- -
I A I ajV oVinollir 's arnra A

(Trhe loss Is estimated at J2000.
j .

FFRACT RAP MILITANTS I
pennsylvaniaf Woman's Associa- -

j ' tton Utedaims Auuiauon
"Misguided lillltants" Is the phrase

to ineiwoman sunragists wno
being arresea irom time to time In

ishlnirton tf burning speeches of
esldent WllsSn by the executive board

Penna-iN-anl- Woman's Suflraire
IMoclatlon. 1.

Ttio assocwion nas sent a circular
to titate senators ana aiepresen

?,

ivea d sclalnting any relation cr svm
:ny. witn tne roiiuams. Tne circular
signed by Kennedy Ger- -

uouvern ur omun, uorneim isiyce
cnoL and oi em.

Fho circular points out that the mill
- aetivitiei are insnirea dv tne m

Mil woman I'ariy, an ouigrowm
Congresslo ia! Union, dominated by
nan group women iea oy miss
,1'aui.
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tfOST OF HIS ATTENTIONS
PUT ON EXPENSE ACCOUNT

Woman Finds Taidcr Business Agent Was Careful to Itemize the
Outlay and Charges That Her $11,308 Now

Is Missing s

New York, Feh 3. Mrs. Anno Ullza.

Miller, who cami hero from Cotumbus,
O., with $11,308 to lncst, had an enjoy-nbl- o

while her money lasted. It Is
gone, and Mrs. Miller Is trying to make
Daniel E. Welfe account for It. Mr.
Wolfo Is nn Insurance broker. Ho met
Mrs. Miller In February, 1917, and be-ca-

her builncfs ngent, power of
attorney to act for her.

Mrs. Mlllir says she turned her money
oer to Mr. Wolfe. The report of tho
rcferco appointed by tho Supremo Court,
wliero Mis. Miller Is suing her agent,

"T.iey became close friends and
soon developed a relationship of mutual
conlldenio and affection."'

Mr. Aolfe proved to be a gen-
erous DUslncss ngent, alwnys solicitous
for tre welfare of his principal. They
luncivil together almost dolly, tho plain-
tiff asserts, and he Instructed a fashion-
able tailor to wend hjm tho bill for a
sul for Mrs. Miller, she alleges. When
Mis. Mlllor accompanied a friend from
OlumbuH. a Mrs. Chittenden, to Central
imcrlca, Mr. Wolfe, it Is alleged, slipped

DIES IN DUGOUT ACCIDENT

Philariclphiuti Had Escaped Gcr--i
man Bullets and Shells

After escaping tho flro of German
machine gurj through which ho carried
communication lines from regimental
headquarters to ndvanced fighting units,
Prlvato David Hlmlman Cocnran. of
Company C. 103d field Signal Battalion,
was killed In an accident that occurred
Christmas night In an abandoned dug-
out on the Allied fighting

News of his death and the military
honors with which his comrades burled
him came to his mother, Mrs. II. It
Cochran, B6tt Hazel aenuc, In a letter
from Captain Howard J. Crow, com-
manding officer of Company C.

"Your on." writes Contain Crow.
"was a lineman with the second section
of C Company and assisted In laying
lines and maintaining telephono service
between the regimental headquarters of
tho infantry and their ndvanced fighting
units. Jtepairing DreaKs in lines unacr
Ehell and machine-gu- n flre was a com
mon experience for our linemen. Courage
or tne lilgneHC oraer was required or mo
men performing this perilous work.
David was always ready to undertnko
his share of lino work and ho rendered
valuablo service to his country."

Reception for Lieutenant Sander
Lieutenant Krlch H. Sander, Just re-

turned from service In Franco with tho
125th Field Artillery, wns given a recep-t'o- n

last night In the Hotel Walton. Ills
homo is at 1222 North Alder street.
Lieutenant Sander Is a former depart'
ment manager In tho Wanamaker store.
He went to Franco In May with the
320th Field Artillery. Ho attended n
French artllfery training camp and
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gained his commission, nftor which he
was assigned to the 125th Field Artll- -
lery. He gained his nrst military experi-enc- o

In tho ranks of tho old Second Regi-

ment, N. G, P.
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Experts on

Elie
22Wx3G $8.75

27x54 1H.25
21.00

4.6x7.6 43.50
6x9 78.50

8.3x10.0 119-5-
0

9x12 127.50
162.00

10.6x12 174.00
10.6x13.6 196.00
11.3x15

as inojf
per

Present value $4.50

$2.50 per
Standard $3.75 quality

In U all, nlcs- -
Ir sewed, nftdj-- to Ur.
Ornvhslt actus! tsJos.

Other and
(Trades than

a t
sayings.

a $100 bill Into her pocket and sent
aboard her halt a dozen bottles
of champagne, severnl bottles of cognac
and somo bottled cocktails.

When Mrs. Miller asked her business
agent to account alio found all these
"favors" Itemized and against
her, slio declares. Mr. Wolfo even
charged against her nccount candy,
fruit, tickets and social atten-
tions ho paid Mrs. Miller over tho long
dlstnnco telephotio when sho was out
of tho city. Tho usual purport of these
talks, said Mrs. Miller, ni: "Hello,
dearie! how'nro you? When nro you
coming homo?" She asserts Mr. Wolfft
also charged her for these Inquiries.

Julian T. Wright, refcreo appointed
to pass on tho Wolfo account, condemns
some of tho stock transactions Mr.
Wolf mndft for Sirs. Miller. Tho ref
creo declared "entirely fraudulent" tho
Investment of J2250 In the Dealers

Corporation, In which Mr. Wolfe
was the chief Ilgurc. Mr. Wright also
disapproved an Investment of $6,000 In
the American Stock liaising Corpora-
tion.

Says Wilson and Focli
Refute Old Theory

"President Wilson'.' diplomat!; tri
umphs at tho ago of sUty-tw- o nro an
cmphatlo refutation of Ui assertions
mado by many efficiency ex-- p

rts that a man's best years of achieve-
ment aro prior to his thirty-fift- h birth-
day."

This statement was mado jesterday by
the llcv. W. John Murray at the meet-
ing if the Divine Science Association nt
the Bellevue-Stratfor- Doctor Murray
also mentioned General Foch as a simi-
lar example, and declared that tie'ther
the President of the United States nor
thi Vronrh eenerallsslmo could hae
attained their respective cmlnenco nt the
ag. of thirty-fiv-

Success, no said, wns ucuiucuij- - muru
mental than physical and that, therefore,
the man who had reached the luilf.en-tur- y

mark wns moro probable to see tho
lulnliment or nis amnmuiin inun a
vminrnr mnn. This contingency, ho said
depended upon tho older man having led
a hobcr and sane life nnd devoid of all
excesses.

Memorial Military Mass for Hero
A memorial military mass will be held

Wednesday morning at D o'clock at St.
Uonlfaclus" Church, Hancock and Dia-

mond for Private Hcnjamln
Dletz. who wai killed In nctlon in
France, November 5. Prlvato Dletz was
in the 315th Infantry. He was a mem-h- r

nf st. itnnlfaclui Branch. No. ,20,

w

C. K. of A-- - He was the son of Margaret
C. and tho lato Harry G. Dlctx.

Named Head of Red Cross in Paris
Washington, Feb. 3. Dr. Livingston

Farrand, ot the University of Colorado,
haB been appointed chairman of the
central committee of the American Ited
Cross by President Wilson at Paris.
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Interior Decoration
have long since
that in the home
the Floor is chosen first.
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Wilton Floor
From Our Own Looms.

French Wilton
TINE AS SILK

RUGS
l'BOSi oun OWN XOOMS

1'rlre

36x63

10.6x10.6

217.50

Bundhar
Wilton Carpets

$3.50 yard
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yard
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Covering logically

Particularly featuring
nationally celebrated
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$6.50

9.75
15.50
32.25
58.00
89.00
96.00

114.50
131.00
147.00
164.00
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JERSEY TEACHERS

GET PENSION BILL

Demand Legislature
Out Tangle of

Two Systems

FIND FUND INSOLVENT

Commission Concludes There
Is No Justification for Main-

taining Double Benefits

Trenton. Feb. 3. The Penlon and
Hetlremcnt Fund Commission which was
appointed by the Legislature of lD18has
submitted to tho Legislature a leport
on Its Investigation of tho two retire-
ment systems now existing for the
teachers In the Stnto of New Jersey.

It Is shown that the teachers' retire-
ment fund, supported by tho teachers. Is
Insolvent, having a deficiency of about
$15,000,000 and nsscts sufllclcnt to pay
only approximately twenty cents for
every dollar expended, and that It cannot
bo made solvent by the contributions of
Its members. The thirty-five-ye- eerv-Ic- o

pension system, supported entirely by
tho State, Involves n'llahlllty of approxi-
mately $23,000,000 and Is too burden-
some for the State to maintain without
contributions from the teachers.

Having come to tho conclusion that
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CARPETS

piIIfflUlliM

AS IRON

FROM OUR OWN LOOMS

llfKUlar
Price

22lox86 $6.50
27x54 10.00

36x63 15.00

4.6x7.6 32.25
6x9 57.50

8.3x10.6 .'..... 90.50

9x12 94.50
10.6x10.6 112.00

10.6x12 127.50
10.6x13.6 143.50
11.3x15

to

Sale
Price

7.50
11.00
23.75
42.50
67.50
70.50
85.00
(J6.50

108.00
121.00

Slza
224x36

27x54
36x63
4.6x7.0

6x9
8.3x10.6

9x12
10.6x10.6
10.6x12
10.0x13.6
11.3x15

Moraiix;

of 20 to 33 1-- 3

From our assortment of Oriental Rugs con-

ceded to bo tho and most interesting collection in
wo havo selected and marked at substantial

.reductions a largo variety of desirable weaves a wido
range of sizes and AH of them chosen .because
of their incomparable charm of beauty and ability to con-

fer life-tim- e satisfaction.

the two systems should no longer con-

tinue to operate separately, and that
there Is no Justification for maintaining
tho double benefits, tho commission pro-

ceeded to framo a bill providing for
tho gradual merger of the two systems
Into one sound system,

Provisions of Proponed Hill
Membership In tho proposed syMem

will be compulsory for all new
and optional with teachers now In

the service, ltetlremeiit will uo op-

tional at fifty-tw- o years of age, or In
case of disability any time beforo tlut
age, provided the disabled teacher has
seived ten years In tho Stale.

Tho allowance Is calculated nt tho
rale of of salary for each
year of service. Including teaching
service rendered In other States up to
ten jenrs nnd Is fixed at n minimum
of J tOO In caso ot superannuation, and
$300, or 30 per cent ot salary. In case
of disability. In rase of resignation,
dismissal or death the contributions paid
In by the member will bo refunded to
him or to his estate Just as In a savings
bank together with compound Interest
at 3 per cent,

At the time of retirement the mem
ber may exercise an cptlon. He may
convert the total rcservo created by
his and the State's contributions on his
account Into a smaller retirement allow-
ance, provided that In caso of death the
balanco shall be paid to his estate In
tho form of nn annuity or a lump sum.

U. S. Squadron in Brazil Port
Santos, llrmll, Feb. 1 (delayed).

The American squadron, with Hear
Admiral Caperton In command, arrived
hero today. Itear Admiral Caperton will
proceed to Sao Paulo Monday, where ex-

tensive entertainments have been ar-
ranged.

Inc.
1214 St. 1214

Dont
your "grip" on your nerves, youi
bodily vigor, your keenness of

Hie away to the balmy South for
a period of rest. You will feel all
the better if daintily, fashionably

the Allen way.

New
Fine Blouses

Silk Underwear, Crepe dc Chine
and Satin Underwear
Silk Hosiery, Leather

Goods, Veilings, Notions,
Toilet Articles, Etc.

And All Are Moderately Priced

.A"7
tro- -

have learned through
almost a century of service

that this is the logical place
first choose Floor Coverings.

Nover a Better Than Now, We Are Offering

STANDARD & CARPETS
At of to

trvnAnvn

Wilton

propor-
tionate-

Straighten

Bundhar Wilton
DURABLE

RUGS

159.50

$4.75

ORIENTAL RUGS
VALUES EXTRAORDINARY

Reductions
superb
largest

Philadelphia
in

prices.

appoint-
ees

George Allen,
Chestnut

LooseYourGrip

vision.

appareled

Millinery

RUGS
Reductions 25 33

This Sale is comprised S

of discontinued patterns I

and the surplus stock of !

our own mill and of I

other standard weaves. I

Hardwick Wilton
l'HItrUCTION IN wn.WEHY

RUGS
PROM OUlt OWN LOOMS

HARDWICK cMAGEE CO

Philadelphians

llerular
I'rlr..

, $7.25
11.00
17.00
35.75

, 64.25
, 100.00
, 107.00
, 125.00
. 142.50
, 160.50
. 178.00

Axminster
Rugs

IWularSls 1'rlcs
27x54 ...$5.25
36x72 ... 9.00

0x9 ...29.50
8.3x10.6 ...47.50
8.3x10.6 ...51.50

9x12 ...52.50
9x12 ...58.50

11.3x12 ...66.50
11.3x13.0 ,..75.50
11.3x15 ...85.00

Sale a'
$5.50 'ST .

8.25
12.50 TT
26.50 ?
47.50 .

7J.50 i ,

79.50 5 .

9U0 I 5?
107.50 ia121.00 f '
135.00 ! '

Special Lot 100
9x12 Bundhar

Wilton Rugs at
$58.50.

li '
i
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Sal ... I

Price ((1 I
$4.00 fed!'

6.75 Jt22.00 JJrJ.
36,00 &
39.50 Vn
41.50 O
45.50
51.50 r '
58.50 t(n '
66.50 Ml
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The New Hat Need it- -

Not Be Expensive to
Be Smart

Here, in the Down Stairs Millinery
Salons, there are literally hundreds of
smart, becoming Spring hats of undoubted
style at

$S $3.75 $5
There are hats all types of women,

from young girls to their mothers. There
are delightful little close-fittin- g hats with
tips of ostrich or with quills thrust at
unusual angles, and there are conservative
hats destined white hair. Surely
every woman can find a hat that is be-

coming.
Note Wise women know that buy-

ing their Spring hats early they get the
longest wear and the greatest amount of
pleasure from them.

(MsrUt)

A Bit of Summer
into the beginning of February is what you sec if you glance at tho
locly summery skirts that have just arrived. Handsome skirts avo
of Georgette crepe, baronet satin, crcpo meteor and crepe de chine in
some of the loveliest colorings.

(Jlsrkft)

Serge Come Forth
in Spring-lik- e Modes

Navy blue or black ser' 3 makes a frock that has loose, fringe-edge- d

panels on the skirt. Special at
A frock with a collarless bodice has embroidered designs nt the

to harmonize with the embroidered skirt that is topped with a
satin girdle. S16.75.

Another model with a yoke skiit is embroidered in and
black silk. $16.75.

Bone buttons trim a collarless serge frock and braid adorns the
belt. $13.50.

Taffeta Rustles In
in models for women and young women. Most of these frocks boast
the new overskirts and some have tucked Georgette vestees. $16.75
and $18.

Beautiful Frocks
of satin and crepe meteor aro in many colors and models. Beading
ornaments a number of them while embroidery serves on the others.
Prices are $23.75, $25, $29.75, $32.50 to $37.50.

(Market)

Women's Doe-Finis- h

Gloves $1.15 a Pair
of all, these white gloves

aio washnblc. The soft finish of

the doeskin is very attractive.

The gloves are outseam sewn and

are stitched in. white on the backs.

These are worth fully a third

mote.

for

for

by

$12.

neck

gray

Best

(Central)

Children's Stockings
Special at 25c

They are of black ribbed cotton
and have feet. Slight
imperfections class them as "sec-

onds," but will not hurt their
wear. Sizes 6 to 9.

(Central)

Scrim 20c a Yard
It is 36 inches wide with

tape-elge- d borders and is in
white, cream nnd Arabian
color (dark ecru).
' (Chestnut)
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or Yout will find tho

waists in
with

nnd neat waists lace, as
you all in

of course.

90c

of and tan
aro made

collars and breast
All and the

satin at $1.43 yard is of good
and weight. This is and dark shades and lovely for
Spring frocks, and for lining the jackets of Spring suits. It

with Georgette crepe.
h radium foulard is $1.60 yard. This silk is

though soft, and does not is in over dozen
in fresh Spring colorings suitable for new dresses.

(Central)

to
Some models of bolivia cloth in henna, mole, hay

and are $55.
Other coats, coats and of bolivia

to
Of or

Capes and cape coats that aro mostly in navy blue (and in some
with satin) made of serge and Most

of them are with figured and the others
arc lined. $29.75 to

A of
of coats and in suede and velour and in

$23 to $133.

Coats
of good value reduced to $15 to $67.50, which includes
many

(Market)

An
Snow Dainty

Underthings
February brings to Down Stairs Stoie

not blizzard delightful Springtime flutter

of pretty white and flesh-pin- k daintiness.

Envelope Chemises $1

surprisingly and pretty. flesh batiste

adorned with hemstitching with rather
French effect that is quite charming.

$1.50 you choose white or fth-pin- k

envelope chemiso soft, lustrous batiste.

white is trimmed with imitation filet in-

sertion lace. pink chemise shows

entire top shadow lace.

Tub Silk Bloomers
lovely shade of pink nnd well made. The

ruffles three of hemstitchingv Tho
well $2.50.

Delicate Pink Crepe
forms of attractive nightgowns that
we havo ever had. They nicely shirred and

embroidered in colorful French knots. $2.50.
(Central)

tfcP-- 7'

WANAMAKER'S
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at Wanamaker's
Mgf
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Transplanted

Frocks

Apple-Blosso- m

ORE

GOOD Days for
to Buy

Suits and Overcoats
Right now there are

sound savings
effected both.

Good overcoats cut
box lines now $22

$26.50.

Ulsters and ulsterettes
$29.50 and $32.

Among the suits there
some exceptional

mixed cheviots con-

servative business styles
made with waist-lin- e

coats that are marked
special at $22, $23.50 and
$26.50.

Every this cloth-

ing pure wool and
Wanamaker tailored.
The smallest saving $5.

Market)

A Special Lot of
Waists $1.65

They manufacturers'
samples, made

ways. White pre-

dominates, and cither plain
figured.

popular collarless num-

bers; waists trimmed lace,
without

like. Xot sizes each
style,

(Market)

Mens Working
Shirts

Comfortable, durable working
shirts blue chambray
cotton material with
attached pock-

ets. sizes price ia
special.

(Gallery, Market)

Silk Specials
h mcssaline strength

in light

combines
durable,

muss easily. It
patterns

Cape Coats and Dolmans
Becoming All Women

especially good
Pekin beautifully lined.

luxurious dolmans
$89.75.

Serge Tricotine

instances combined tricotine.
lined throughout silks,

partly $89.75.

Number Models
dolmans cassimcie

duvetyne

Winter
downright

excellent coats.

of

bloomers

New Voiles Fresh and Fine
The new patterns ate delightful and you will

be glad to know that there are plenty of dark
grounds. Most of the designs are fino and close
with liberal use of circles of all sizes. Par-
ticularly pretty are the soft grays, greens, tans
and blues. 36 and 38 inches wido at 45c yard.

(Central)

Any Member of the
Family

can get shoes, and gofcd shoes, at small
prices in the Down Stairs Store.

For Women There Are
Gray leather shoes in a soft kid

finish with high, covered heels. $5.75.
Brown kidskin shoes with fawn

cloth tops and high, curved heels.
$4.90.

For Men
Dark tan or dull black leather

shoes made over English lasts. $5.40.

For Children
Girls' black dull leather lace shoes

made over wide toe shapes with low
heels. Sizes 2Yi to 5. .$2.85, special.
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